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Iep-kiber 29, 19914, 
Meeting died fo order by Presidm* SahSak. 8bM& 
is nnr p ~ ~ i ~ l d e n t  due fo Gordon Hueremberger '8 xmt rettlsniag to sohaol. 
Dates for a laixw rare disausse&. lfhs tiate of OuOofober 16 
app.fmt ooamMr4eor and repor* 6% next me**& 
.. . 
Moved und sawaci~d rrns a&journ. Carried, 
. m .  
- J a w  12, 'ls32 
Pa- -;* 
Speohl meeting 9018- Prof. Graaolieht rao*mes *. b' 
~lwtlll -re dirquis& for a m h ~  + 4ght ef 4&u Jmnisr 
<< . 8 .  
~lr -a b ;the.pl&ea &or th. ?no& mid-~riitle 
&* &.ih.d to nit f b ~ l  d r  tb. dsm .V lotion rduM 
h ~ ~ . '  -bar pep iyl torlitm6ker m;lr also l a id  on the bble M l 1  
&tb bb&q+;.~rr -&ppb+eir as darikef' for t b  

*rf dith Bohf ek to arrarrge for t-keepers, holders* 
b 
mb g o u p  lm*pe. 
baquet as p e s f i l s ;  no prices awarded If not a6 banquef unless a 







d m  Jl!D#fNG TEAM 
UI;IYYSR 1932 
eCl TO r ~ q h t  -
&#SN ufwcLAYMrYFqMC/rH 
HA RLPXANPER &AC& Mmf 
91Cht'PC O!#N ifA(PY~YCRIYO/ 
I The junior livestock ludglng Learn, cqmpoled 
of Vernon Miller, W a p . ~  Bhm, Floyd Hedhnd, 
W e r n  Gingrkn, Glen Le Ilhyt, and Reuben 
Hwbt antl coached by M. A. AIexander. won ~eo- 
ond at the cantest held in connection with the I Natimnd Wsstern Livestock Show et Denver. 
Gingrlch waa also second high indivldurl. This 
was a cmc141 teat, bmause both Nebraska-and 
--. 
Kansas had each won the cup twlm and a third 
win would mea; that the cup would get a perma- 
nent resting place. Kansas won the trclpgy, haw- 
ever, and a new cun will he nff~rerf nev+'*nar 
. - -  " - -  
' LO~;& this year; one n&ansas City and 
the otber &I Cbhago. he team placed third at d Ksn8a.a City and t at Chlcaga These on the 
senlor team were Ben Franklin, Jesse Bilyeu, 
GeMB Bhlck, John McCleanl brene BEay m d  
Henv Sexon. The team waa coached by R R. 
Thslraraa. 
and coached 


:p;r , 2. - Zor b . W g  in ooMXnlaairca oi l .  1L+. p* fa akafmp4 
E e h  d i3u-w b%gj ie~rhhsrop.. I&wa Pollax pmwd th. 4ss$ brrro 
. 
shmnzm E ~ V B P  &d[g+a won aasuna, Joe $loean, U r d ,  Len* Weats2, four- ! 
Fred %upxi* Jurige X~gg-r qla5ne8 tbf a Zlof se be* &am 
-Id rea t& ou% show tts 9t;yle and flash - hut ahou3d wt be spread al l  i t 
. - 
I 
@TW the ~ b & r  
!fb d a f q  indue-try uimwbd Sr m*. *QU nel-6 won ars4s beuaiisrr 
'. 
he almmd, hfn bWar well, and k d  her alean. Barald I31aaaok eaars aseond, 
bsasusa be &mmd h i s  heifer well, but ahe m e  amly 99.w olam. *qars R d r i a k ~  



